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Intrusion Detectors

Security

- PowerG Wireless Door/Window Contact in White or Brown (PGx303)
- PowerG Wireless Door/Window Contact with Auxiliary Input, in White or Brown (PGx945)
- PowerG Wireless Commercial Magnetic Contact (PGx307)
- PowerG Wireless Recessed Contact (PGx307R)
- PowerG Wireless Shock Detector (PGx935)
- PowerG Wireless Glass Break Detector (PGx922)
- PowerG Wireless 360° Ceiling-mount PIR Detector (PGx862)
- PowerG Wireless 360° Long Range Ceiling-mount PIR Detector (PGx872)

- PowerG Wireless Digital Pet-Immune PIR Motion Detector (PGx914)
- PowerG Wireless PIR Motion Detector (PGx924)
- PowerG Wireless Dual Technology PIR & MW Motion Detector (PGx912)
- PowerG Wireless Outdoor PIR Motion Detector (PGx994)
- PowerG Wireless Outdoor PIR Motion Detector with Integrated Camera (PGx344)

- PowerG Wireless Mirror Optic PIR Motion Detector (PGx974P)
- PowerG Wireless Motion Detector (PGx984P)
- PowerG Wireless Outdoor Magnetic Contact with Auxiliary Input (PGx312)
- PowerG Wireless Outdoor PIR Motion Detector (PGx994)
- PowerG Wireless Advanced Outdoor PIR Detector (PGx902)

Safety Sensors

Safety

- PowerG Wireless Smoke & Heat Detector (PGx936)
- PowerG Wireless CO Detector (PGx933)
- PowerG Wireless Temperature Detector (PGx905)
- PowerG Wireless Flood Detector (PGx985)
- PowerG Wireless Advanced Outdoor Smoke Detector (PGx938)
- PowerG Wireless Advanced Outdoor CO Detector (PGx949)
- PowerG Wireless 4-Button Key (PGx931)
- PowerG Wireless 4-Button Key (PGx929)
- PowerG Wireless 2-Button Key (PGx949)
- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad with Built-in PowerG Transceiver (HSM2LCDRF9)
- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad with Built-in PowerG Transceiver (HSM2LCDRFP9)

- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad with Built-in PowerG Transceiver (HSM2LCDRF9)
- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad with Built-in PowerG Transceiver & Prox Support (HSM2LCDRFP9)

Arming Devices & Panic Buttons

Remote Control

- PowerG Wireless Panic Key (PGx938)
- PowerG Wireless 2-Button Key (PGx949)
- PowerG Wireless 4-Button Key (PGx931)
- PowerG Wireless 4-Button Key (PGx929)
- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad with Built-in PowerG Transceiver & Prox Support (HSM2LCDRFP9)

Keypads

Control

- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad with Built-in PowerG Transceiver (HSM2LCDRF9)
- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad with Built-in PowerG Transceiver (HSM2LCDRFP9)
- PowerG Wireless 2-Button Key (PGx949)
- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad with Built-in PowerG Transceiver (HSM2LCDRF9)
- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad with Built-in PowerG Transceiver & Prox Support (HSM2LCDRFP9)

Sirens, Repeaters & Transceivers

- PowerG Wireless Indoor Siren (PGx901 BATT)
- PowerG Wireless Outdoor Siren (PGx911 BATT)
- PowerG Wireless Repeater (PGx920)
- PowerG Wireless Host Transceiver Module (HSM2HOSTa)
- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad (HS2LCDRF9)
- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad (HS2LCDRFP9)
- PowerG Wireless Full Message LCD Keypad (HS2LCDRFP9)

Compatiable with PowerSeries Neo, iotaega, Qolsys IQ Panel 2 and PowerSeries Pro platforms